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HORSE LOVERS, THIS SERIES IS FOR VOL
M ISSOLLA-
Pcople who work in the horse industry or use horses for recreational purposes can 
enrich their equine knowledge with a new series of programs offered by The University of 
MontanaMissoula.
The Equine Education Series, which begins in March, will cover a range of topics that 
include horsemanship, abnormalities in gait, and horse behavior and how to change it. Planned 
as an ongoing program, it is being offered through UM’s Center for Continuing Education in 
conjunction with 10 Montana veterinary clinics.
During the coming year, three horse experts will present clinics in Kalispell, Great 
Falls and Missoula. First on the schedule is Dr. R.M. Miller, a retired veterinarian and author 
of many articles, videos and books. Known nationally and internationally for his work on 
natural horsemanship and imprinting new foals, Miller will give three clinics in which he’ll 
discuss the revolution in horsemanship, understanding the horse’s mind and five methods of 
changing horse behavior. His schedule follows.
■ Friday, March 5, from 8 a m. to 4:30 p m. at Cavanaugh’s in Kalispell
■ Saturday. March 6. from 8 a m to 4:30 p.m at Montana State University College of 
Technology in Great Falls.
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■ Sunday, March 7, from 8 a m. to 4:30 p.m. in Missoula at UM’s Urey Lecture Hall 
An additional session March 7 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. will focus on imprint training of foals 
It will cost an extra $15 for those who attend the day session and $20 for those who do not. 
Registration for any day session costs $45 if paid before Friday, Feb. 19. The late registration 
fee is $55.
I hc series will continue with a demonstration Sunday. June 27, in Corvallis by Buck 
Brannaman, horse trainer and consultant on the set of “The Horse Whisperer.” Brannaman, 
who trains more than 400 horses a year, will focus on ways to make training more efficient by 
giving a horse the ability to think, learn and make decisions. The time, location and cost of his 
clinic will be announced later.
In January 2000, Dr. Bob Schneider of Washington State University’s College of 
Veterinary Medicine will give presentations in Kalispell and Missoula. A lameness expert. 
Schneider will focus on gait abnormalities in all types of horses, including dressage, roping 
and race horses. His two clinics are scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 8, in Kalispell and Sunday, 
Jan 9. in Missoula. Times, locations and cost will be announced later.
For more information, call Rita Black at (406) 243-4470 or visit the Equine Education 
Scries Web site at www.umt.edu/equine.
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